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I'ost Omen Hox ?i

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 18.)y.'

UUKRIUS.

Query Why should the September
elections in Hawaii be allowed to t ike

phce?
Query Will the Hawaiian Govern

mint give any gooJ reason why, In view
of the probable enactment In December of

a territorial lasv demanding a new Leg!

lature, the people of Hawaii shuuld he

called upon to elect a Legislature In Sept
ember which will nexer be called in w
slon ?

Query Has the government of Hawaii
sought any opinion from Washington on

this point, and if so w hat wa the reply
Query If the Hawaiian Government

has not sought this Inform Uion, what
r.uson has It to give for failure to do so?

These are questions fo- - whiJi the peo-

ple of Hawaii haven right to demand nn

answer. The taxpayers have a right to

demand that their money shall not be

spent for an election that amounts to

nothing. They have a right to know

whether the Hawaiian Government has
made any effort to prevent, by communi-

cation with authorities In Washington, a
needless expenditure of Hawaii's public
money In needless elections.

.till. UOL.ICN IKP1. ",M USli"

President Dole was asked if the
Gjvernment had received any in-

structions from Washington as to
holding a general election this year.
He replied in the negative, as lie did

also to the question if the Govern--
m:nt had ASKED for any instruc-tijn- s.

"IT WOULD HAVB BEEN
NO USE," the President added.

He assented to the suggested
statement that the Government had
simply proceeded, in undertaking
preparations for a gen 3ral election,
upon the Hawaiian laws.

Ilav.nii it nil riuht ii'un. The
b .ick marfcot is trending upward

The mnu who wondora wlnthii
n lyluiog good eiu couh from"

K msas Rhould be required to

pisto Gen. Fred. FunBton'a pie-tu'- o

in bis hat.

Soruo cue at Waimanolo mis
to k tbo stentner Iwa for the
American Maru. It is hu iudicn- -

tion that Honolulu litis no mo--
mpolyon luug cold bottles nud
B -- all Lot bird-- .

Agiiinnldo'a plt'H for ponui is

Bomotbiug uflor the order of
Ooxey's demand for wotk. When
Ousey'a men hhw any montutl
labor in their prtlhwy, tlioy
pimol ry on the other nide.

Gcnnnny in willing to drop tbo
Cog hi m iiu'idont with tho retort
thiit when Duwey begiu Io talk-wa-r

Admiral von Diedrieehs cun
man I d bia vfHM'la to olonr for
action and go when tuny pleaaed.
L t it gi at that, but, anyway,
D.nveya bluff "went "

Willi tbo expansion problem of
of Hie Pacific occupying tbo pub
lie mind, many United States
Congressman aud S 'nitora urc
taking lbuir summer outings iu
Europo.If publio mon took tbo enme
interest in stu lying the Uuiled
Stat03,outaido tho border u tlinir
individual bnlifficlci, that thoy do
iu eeoiiig Euiopi the problems of
the hour wouM utaia ' u far lis"
Boiious import.

Gn. Mib'8 now has to answer
the dolio.tp question, "why didn't
you apeak nbjut embalm 'd beof
tnfuro?" Tho Uiwiiimn Govern-in- -

nl inny woll tako notn of the
Mift'inor iu which Waehington
authorities viow sudden awaken-

ings, and torcsilit that coitiob
a'torwnrJ. It vtna .Milti' duty to
oill the im na.linte attentioii of

THE

tho iuitlo'itio3 (o improper food
pnrcoli d u it 'o Ih troop3.

No nol roas)u hnB yet been

given Aliytuo sugar planters ot
Hawaii, as a whole, should bo
madu the object of a lirnde by the
ollici'd organ. Tbo imraigratiou
inspector in his report asserted
tliut as a rule the recommendations
bo hud mado for improvements in
the quarters of laborers were
promptly carried out. Why this
sudden awnkoniug on tbo part of
tho organ aud an attiok upon the
planters and the Minister of the
Interior ? Whatever tho penal
co le may say of tlin duties of the
AliuistiT of the lutenor, it is a
woll known fact thut his hinds
are tiod unless tbo full cabiuct in
cluding tho President endorses bis
act ou. It is tbo Executive Coun-

cil that is diroctly responsible for
any failuro to propjrly caro for
(hi inttrsts of the laborers.

From tho organ's atatomont of
tho cisi', ono might aupposo that
the pluutcts havo suddenly bo-co- mo

obstroporous nud tho Min-

ister of tho Intorior has ovidonoed
romarkablo incompetonos. Such
is not tho fact. Tho only tbiug
accomplished is a display of the
petty pnmity toward Minister
lung in an attempt to saddlo up-

on him the responsibility for the
incompetence of the official oirolo.

NO MIHt'OUTUXIi.

(Trom the Nfw York Sun,

The failure ot CoDgresa Io pro
vide at tbo last session a perma-
nent form of government. for Ha
waii will be no setback to any
publio interest. On tbo contrary,
further delay in legislating for
tbo islands may provo to bo tho
best tiling that cau bappou.

Ther'i ure two courses possible
with regard to tho future of Ha-
waii, and tbo question which is the
bolter courao iu tho long run con
tunica to concern tho administra-
tion and Cougrpas.

One policy is to proservo na fur
ns practicable tbo local system
pn viotibly existing, nud conse-
quently tbu control of nfftiira by
the mon who promotrd the revo-
lution against monarchy; those
who wnro iu power whuu annex-
ation occurred.

This policy may be described
roughly a tal ing the small boat in
tow behind the great ship.

The other courso is to Amer-
icanize Hawaii thoroughly, to in-

fuse into tho administration of its
affairs now American bloo"d, to
govern it as an integral part of a
nation of which Washington and
not Honolulu is the capital city; iu
bhort, to take Hawuii aboard tbo
ship instead of merely towiug it
aloug.

Tbo opinion of the boat friends
of Hawaii and of miny of the
earliest advocitos aud promoters
of annexation is changing boiiio-wh-

with rortppot to tho advis-
ability of tho first policy. This
chance of opinion, it is proper to
say, has beon brought tibout not
ineroly by tho ciroumstauco that
Hawaii io now only ono item in
tbo Inrgor questions of national
expansion. It is duo to a corlniu
extent to soma not altogether
pleasant revelations ns to the spirit
in wliich the Hawaiian leaders of
tliepast accept the privileges and re
spomibilitic8 of American citizen-
ship. .

That is why tho final settlement
of Hawaii's status cau vory woll
be postponed a wbilo longor.

Mtanwhilo Hauaii can be
towtd along vory comfortably bo-hin- d

tho ship of Blato.

t'ranrn and I'lUplnOn,
HamburK, May 1 A special

despatch from Berlin to tho somi
official Uaniburgischo Corrotpnn
ilpulc, discussing au article iu tbo
fana Temps, ot recant date, in
whioh it w.is claimed that tho
Waabiugtou government had been
bound by ptoraisos to tho Fili-
pinos, and, tuoreforo, bad no free
hand in doaling with them now
Bays:

"If tho Temps is supposed Io
reflect the viawn of tho French
government, the articles show
that the French are siding with
tho Filipino3 and the Temps
niukes tin-B- ullorunces just at a
time wlion tbo United States is
undertaking tho difficult tnsk of
negotiating with the Filipinos. It
might bo asHumed that a French
alliance would bo a thiug uot

to Aguiuuldo."

EVENING BULLETIN:

To-cln- y's Honolulu Stock
Exchange Report.

MAMP TfirtJ Capital ISh'r'J Capital Bid Askd

Mercantile.
C. rjrewtr&Co ft.ooo oocj 3?o

Sugar,
Am Sug'rCo.A& JSoooritj.ood 5

T5o,ooo 750,000 130
Ewa Plant'n Co S.OOO,OOOi90.000l 9,000,000 J9? wH
llamoa Plan Co 1T5 00C .tSO 175.000
Haw'n Aer. Co t ,000,000 10,000 t ,000,000
Maw'n Suf; Co 9,000,00c 30,000 1,400000 920
Monomu )U i.o JOOOOO J.oool 300UUUI 400J
Honokaa S Co 1,000,000 10,000 1,000,000
Haiku SucarCo 500,000 5,000 500,0001
Kahuliu PI'n Co 500,000 5,000! 500,000
Kllifl I'CoLdAs 1,500,000 o,ood ..

Pd UP 1,500,000 o.ood 1,50000c
jsuCo s 60,000 1.600J 160,0m

Koloa SuparCo 300,000 J.oooj 300,00c
Kona SviCo.As 310,000 ),oo
Konabuopjui t8o,oto t,8oo iPoooc
Ataunalel SG 900,000 9 ooof 90,00c
" " pJ up ! 00,000 I.OOCtj loo 000
OihuS Co. a, 400,00014,000 9,400,00c JOO

nnnmai Qil fiv .io.oooI1,000,000 1,000,000
OokaUSPnCd 500,0001 5,ood 500,00c
Olowalu Com'w 1 50,000 .5d 130,00a I4U
Pdauhau S PCtV 5,000,000 lOQ.OOtf 5,00000c
Pacltlc Su Mill, 500,000 5.00a 500000
PaiUPUnfnCo 750, 750,00a
PepekfoSuCo 750,oooJ T.500 750,000
PlonrMlll Co t.S 50,000,thm 1 350,00c 400 41a
WaleluaAcCoA 9 OOO.OOOj JO.OOOi 11$

l,5oo,oco! ,15.000-- 1,500,000 Sjti tgo
WilanaeCom y 309,000 3 ooo) 300,000
Waltuku Su Co 700,000 T.OoOj 700,000 400
WalmanaloSCo 9,5201 952,000 190
ValmcaMlllCo 5.H 1,950 125,000

MitttlUntout
WMJfr S S Co 500000 5.000 500,000
fntcr-I- s S U Co 500,000 5,000 5oo,ouo 160
Haw n hlec Co 950,000 9,950 995 000 900
Hono. RT&LCo 900,000 9,OuO 90,000
Mutual Tele Co 150,000 IJ.900 139,000
MakafiaCoff As 0,000 go

" ' pJ up 31,000 310 31,000
OahuRy&LCo 9,000,000 90,000 9,000,000

BonJt.
HawGov,6prc

HGovPotS,
OahujJy&L.

SALES REPORTED
fio Walalua AuptuHe. t uW: ca OnUala. atll. to

Odala, jM ioKlhel. 18. 8j Klhel. t?!,, 6j Klhcl.
m, 1 Mtiti iB'i; touaiiu, 100; 14 waiaiua cau ur,
i3i!i, 1 Aircrkan SuRar P.1IJ up, ui'i.

Shamrock Ncrtrlnir CmiUllon.
London, May 3. Tho Times

announces this morning that it is
not probablo thoShamrock, Sir
Thomas Lipton's challenger for
tho America's cup, will be launch-
ed boforo tho first week of next
month. At that time hor mast
will be put into placo and she will
bo towed to Coives tocomploto hor
outfit, sailing thence to Now York.

Opportunity Made Kllicl.
To obtjin wealth needs, simply, the

to recognize opportunities and take
advantage of them. Opportunities exist
everywhere, but the number of really great
opportunities is always proportionately
small and these are always taken up by
tho men who have not only brains but
who act quickly and have courage. Pretty
much all of the wealthy people of this
country were once poor and they have
prospered bv taklnc advantase of oDoortu- -

nltles. In Honolulu today,Tire all the evi
dences of advanced American rustling and
enercv. To be much account in the do- -
icnnIoii a man has to keep pretty close to
uienanu Wdgon, iNow-a-ua- a Dicycie is
much like a revolver was, In the "wild
and wooly west," when wanted it was
wanted very badlv. You mav have
opportunity to ride to wealth. The Pacific
Cycle & Mfg. Co. In the Ehler's block
on Fort Street have very trusty and
inexpensive sieeus in uic crescent or

blcvcles. Provide vourself now
as thev must close out their present stock
at the lowest of prices to make necessary
roomiora car-o- oi ster ne's now in
transit. When Klhel sugar stock was
floated, brains and quickness seized the
opportunity their bicycles were handy,
were used, and they succeeded In getting
In on the ground floor. If you want, not
a cheap bicycle, but a high grade bicycle
cneap can upon tnem.

Have you ever had a photo
made of your home ? If not
we should like to add your
name to our list. We are
making a specialty of this
branch, and would be pleased
to talk it over with you.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street

All Sorts
And.
Conditions of
HOSE i . . .

GARDEN HOSE I

STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

PiipA mnm f,n I.lil
1 UUIIIU 11UI1U MUJlU VUl) mut)

Fort Stroot.
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HONOLULU, H. I., MAY 12,

Clothing !

Clothing !

Clothing !

We are now offering Men's, Boys and
Children's Clothing at the lowest pdces
ever offered In this city before, and the
largest stock to select from and a guaran-
tee of Its superiority.

Vnn ... Ml r.n1 nllf Uafc ffinC. fiml.. Pllf- -
I UU Will lilt. UUl .lulu, ., m.

nlslilngsof the same high standard and
anytning purcnaseu in euner uepanmeiu
will be cheerfully taken back and money
reiunueu u noi sausinciuiy.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

U- -

"The Kash,"
9 Hotol Street : : favcrlcy BlOCt

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 6;6. No. o-- Hotel St.

Indurated Fibre Ware.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

DIRECT FROM

THE FACTORY . . . .

Baby's Baths,
Bowls, Buggy Palls,
Beer Trays, Chamber Palls,
Chambers, Dairy Palls,
Funnels, Flower Pot Saucers,
Handy Dishes, Jardinieres,
Keelers, Measures,
Pitchers, Slop Jars,
Slop Jar Mats, Slop Urn,
Stable Palls,
Spittoons, (Three Sizes),
Tubs, (All Sizes),
Wash Basins, Water Palls.

These goods are durable and cheap and
are worth your Inspection.

See display In our large window.

W,W, Dimond & Co,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.

BfiTAgents, Gumey Cleanable Refri-
gerators, Detroit Jewel Stoves, (For
ioai ana wood), standard uiue sioves,
Primus btoves.

Hawaiian

Stamps s

Sets of Old Hawaiian Stamps,

Hawaiian Fans,

Hawaiian Souvenir Cuff Buttons,

Hawaiian Photographic Views,

Hawaiian Curios, &c.

FOR SALE AT THE

GoldenRuleBazaar

316 FORT STREET.

M AUTHORITY.

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at the office of the

Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock noon
of Monday, May 15th, 1899, for bridge
lumber nnd Iron work to be delivered at
liana, Maul.

Specifications at office of Superintendent
of Public Works.

The Minister does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of the Interior Ad Interim.

I2l8-2- t

1899.

BEHDDIE TEA
i 5

BE WINNERS

Shirt waists
The Largest Assortment o? Popular Sellers.

Made Expressly for Us.
Style and Fit Guaranteed

N. S. SAGHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Direct Importers.

BE PRUDENT
And buy homo and by so doing secure
monthly dividends, this is our advice,
and wo havo some bargains in Real
Estate. Howovcr, if you havo tho
fovor and want to speculate in Stocks,
wo will givo careful attention to any or-

ders placed with us.

L. C.
Stock Broker and

315 Fort Street.

K.
Baking

THEO. H. DAYIES CO., LTD.

Sole Agents

Boon to
The greatest remedy known in the treatment of bad backs

and shoulders in horses is DR. POTTIE'S

Gall
..-- 't

Positive cure effected by its use in every instance.
Send your orders to

C. W. MACFARLANE,
Sole Agent for Dr. Pottie's Remedies. 1

1coiMnoi

HONOLULU

ABLES,
Real Estate Agent.

Telephone 139.

C.

Powder

tor Hawaiian Islands

Horses.

Salve,

lElOHAITI
receiveu roster,

anci mules.
nts. mid Cmu oa

DRUG CO.
VON BLOCK, KING

..TCLCPHONB

RECIPES specialty.

.THE.

ORPESUM HOTEL,
Orpheum Btulding, Port Street.

open on May 1st as first-cla- modern hotel. A German chef has been
specially Imported, and attention will be given to the culinary department. A
first-clas- s short-orde- r bill of fare. Regular dinner at 5:30 p. m. Dining hall 60x30.
Private supper rooms; billiard tables; barber shop, and every convenience.

A few offices to let In the building.

M... nnt...H. t !.. anew luiisiKuiucm jubi

norscs
i.Cows 20 (its. Cow 2ft

Choice Breeds Chickens, $15 per doz; Ducks, $5 trio.
FINK LOT. Quick Sales, Small Profits.

HONOLULU STOCK YARDS,
Corner Alakea and Queen Streets.W.S.WITHERS, Manager.

THE NEW DRUG STOKE.
Dot 679.

tAAs
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY

1206

I ittt n .
oy "Alary t
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HOLT ST.
)4,
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uur Drugs and Chemicals are fresh and pure.
A full line of Druggists' Sundiles.
Satisfaction can always be found In the Dictionary, and by trading with us.
BROMO KOLA for Head iche and Seasickness.
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